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CDC Guiding Principles
The CDC’s Office of Public Health Preparedness and
Response (OPHPR), in collaboration with SAMHSA’s
National Center for Trauma-Informed
Care (NCTIC), developed and led a new training for
OPHPR employees about the role of trauma-informed
care during public health
emergencies. The training aimed to increase
responder awareness of the impact that trauma can
have in the communities where they work.
Participants learned SAMHSA’S six principles that
guide a trauma-informed approach, including the
above. 
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HEALING Lecture List –
Historical Trauma &
Microaggressions:
Elder Atum Azzahir, BraVada 
GarrettAkinsanya, Jessica Gourneau, & 
Melissa Walls
The four speakers discuss their 
personal experiences and 
understandings of historical trauma 










give you insights on what works
in the classroom. Teaching is 
written by Beth McMurtrie and 
Beckie Supiano. 
https://www.chronicle.com/article/What-
Does-Trauma-Informed/248917?
utm_source=pm&utm_medium=en&utm_sou
rce=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_cam
paign=campaign_1266075&cid=pm&source=a
ms&sourceId=3833827
